Probation Committee Agenda

Tuesday, November 8, 2016

1. Current List/Probationer Types
   a. Types of Probationers:
      i. Prior PRO probationers
      ii. Suspensions
      iii. Board Ordered Appearances:
           1. Malcolm White
           2. Stacey Kaczorowski
      iv. Facilities on probation/suspension

2. Processes Review
   a. Board Ordered Committee Appearances
      i. How to handle
      ii. When to schedule
      iii. Scripted questions to ask?
      iv. Old PRO probationers-send letter?
   b. PRO Documents
      i. Review of new form
         1. Discussion RE: Sponsor v. Client forms. Enforce both?
      ii. Do they want to see/monitor or hear of violations?
   c. Reported Relapses
      i. How to handle.
   d. Probation Closeout process:
      i. Old Clients send closeout letter
      ii. New clients-.119 hearing + Order?

3. Other:
   a. Karen Littman: Board Order states 10 years of probation however, PRO contract only ordered for the first 5.
   b. Karou Shor- indefinitely suspended; must request reinstatement and show proof of continuing education. Please see sample letters received daily.
   c. James Parsley-Currently Suspended, withdrew from PRO.
   d. Kevin Chakos-Board suspended RPh license on 12-10-2001, was supposed to sign PRO contract with 30 days and failed to do so. Did not sign a PRO contract until 2016.